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______________Amusements, MEEriNos.Hgc^
united staves news

Crooks’ Indian policy is seterely u O. B. SHEPPARD - - Manager.

" 'cotton mill owners in Maryland sav TONIGHT TO-MORHoW ^ AtWEEand 
Cotton mm over-production of T0.MORHO\V EVENING, the great SP«c

there has been a large r tacular Melodrama
^U^ex wasjooded W*

Much damage from MinceSs Theatre, 1^4™land
n*Tho*as’ orchestra played in Wilmington, "’umlcr'the’inanagcment
iJlartntoht. To-night they play m of Brooks&Dl3tson.

'Richmond, Va, +" Box plan now open.____
The New York Central proposes to re* ^ BAND OPEHA MDl’SÉ. 

duce ît» icommutation rates from forty to lx r gHEPPARR ^

fiftv per cent. , ------ Smoker8 are

jstjsjsst&aaa .«nsrRsr»** yses*.s—
during the past season. First appearance here of the briUiant young Aa6{< o/ palming off inferior

Æg&Z**5*? mTsSMARCARET MATHER. ,^43T “
of 870, » , . (,00k pilferer at Monday, Saturday, ff^f^eah the %r:

J^^à’SiSSÜSS*- ■«.«r.clured 0,1» S»

8. DAVIS & SON,
" The mormons through their newspaper U tM, or TME MOI NtAIN AND TIlF 
declare President Artlur’s message a sop FLOOD."
totgots anTl breathtotheflame of popular 

nattdom HHHI
judve Osborne at Elkhart, Ind., vester-

^afsçseaia
similar papers.

A real estate loan and trust company 
Areal esl“w Va_ haa floated thirty -

for $500 each off on

CABLEthe Toronto McF^lane^to

news paragraphe^ Ration oT«

Allan has been laid np with sciatica, l°“*“ wJing^ouse. WhlhtowM^
kingeisitodhim wmeaday ande^m

which amount was paid over last wrek 
-No home complete or happy withonta

itrrâ s, •* “VtehaToü

the top of the tree, and are noiseless, light 
running and have more improvenumte than 

American machine—82 King

THE TORONTO WORLD
■nnrine our December Sale we

are offering remarkable jalue^m
Hearly a Quarter of a Cectury Boys’ and Youths

“ tlie MiM Parents^ save money by

the Great December 
Sale now going on at

FOURTH
js the Oldest and Most Reliable 

Brand of Cigars in Canada, PROSPEROUSI.DU AT,

„>4)d. ■
but is now on the mend.

1 A water main is being laid 
fort from Straclian avenue.

Trinity medical school doses for the 
Christmas holidays on Dec. 20.

V lodge of the select knights, A.O.U.W., 
has been instituted in Enn village.

A daughter of T. Gain, a rreident of 
Newmarket, has had her reason affected by 

revival services. . ,
.1 oil u Pahner has soldout. his hotel 

Richmond Hill to Mr. McKinnon of
market for $12,800.

Frank Smith has purchased a fane 
carriage team from A. J. Rupert fat 

Richmond Hill, the consideration being 

S400.

to the new loud lorne pa ts 
trib\

A Brest Future Brfoj 
to BAyal Ailasgow 
Marvel loss Pregre

Manager. cautioned to see 
CIGAR i« stamped.

Birmingham, Dçc.Ê 
governor-general of Cai 
lecture here on Wédnes 
country and its prodi 
praised the salubrity c 
dominion, and said feN 
common in the United i 
within its boundaries, 
a field for emigration, 
the marvellous progn 
towns. He instanced 1 
which, he said, wil 
will soon rival Glasgt 
don as an iron shipbi 
Toronto is one of t 
young cities upon the A 
one that is destined to 
]>ord Lome concluded V 
nadian people arethoiw 
connection with the 
wise they would hatd 
their allegiance, of v* 
With the dominion of Q 
tralian colonies in close | 
never fear that her A 
world wouldbe shaken 

Sir Gharlsi Tapper, 0 
aioner,in seconding ay 
Lomefor his able and 1 
that Canada had never] 
as when she w as under 
Lord Lome. The domid 
a debt of gratitude to H

New-

Ifon.
any
west.

SI. Philip’s Chereh Aehcrrl.
• A good audience attended the concert of 
the St. Philip’s church at Shaftesbury ha 
last night. The program was considered 
above the average of church concerts, and 
the committee deserve praise for the way 
in which It was got up- Herr Jacobsen 
played a caprice by Paganini and a 
Praesidium by Bach with fine execution, 
and in response to an encore gave God 
save the emperor” with variations. Mr. 
Whalen has a voice of good quality, hut it

criticize Miss Maddison’e singing, M she 
is too well known 1» Toronto. She was m 
good voice and rendered ThemiU, by 
Kreutzer,to Herr Jacobsen s v-iokn obhgato 
with her usual p<Jwer »nd feeling; As an
encore she gave Wakerlm s Spinni ÿ 
song.” Miss Morgan sang The jioleto 
(Pinsuti) and was encored. This young
lady has a melodious mezzo-soprano vmc
and is a promising vocalist. Herr Jacob 
al n a second number had two accompam- 
ments—an excellent one from Miss Lamp- 
man and another from a baKin. 
of the hall. People who take to
concerts and the theatre deserve cap £ 
punishment. Mr. Howard was in capital 
voice. He sang “The Sailor s grave splen
didly, and gave as an encore Sleep on, 
dear child.S A feature was the concerted 
music. Two quartettes, two lady trios 
and a duet were very well rendered, and 
possessed the decided merit of harmony.

I -
Two women were prosecuted for drunk

enness by their husbands at the police 
court yesterday.

Numerous cases of typhoid fever and 
diphtheria arc reported m the west end by 
the sanitary police.

Griffith of [Brampton.
The bakers’ union will hold a social and 

concert in St. Andrew's hall this evenmg 
in aid of the striking plasterers.

Maria McCabe passed through the city 
yesterday for Kingston, where she will 
serve fourteen years for infanticide.

A pickpocket relieved Mr.W. Mitchell of. 
t|„. Grand Trunk railway of a pocket book 
and three bank checks on a street car yes-

Faelorlt* — HOIfRIAl*
t

grand clearing sale
1

ENTiRTAINMENT YET.THE BEST
RAGAN ILLUMINATED TOUR.

auction sales.
has

BY 8. P. KLEISER,Shaftesbury Hall. Monday. Dee. I«. d
tiLIMPSES OF SCOTLAND.

115 KINO ST. WEST.Profusely illuminated às • rpe

thAdS^ion25ccnta ’Reserved seats 30 cents. 
Plan at the hall

yq j ripavidS Sal© w© ar© ©fferiugTHE CREAT AUCTIOH SALE ~ 5 &

to-night

at Wheeling, 
five bogus notes 
tfrancers and others.

All but two of the students, who left 
National college of pharmacy at W ash- 

ington because a colored man was ad „
nutted, have returned. | » «YAL M18EI M,-------_.

The steamer Plantyn, a month out from »-l* Cor. Adelaide and Bay ■?<*•
New York with 60 souls on l>oar(L mclud^ R L MQyTFORD - ' * MANAGER.

AntirerpJ’h^destination. Tlie Family Resort of Toronto. (,oJd flM(< siieer,
An eai-thquake shock that lasted forty Refinement OUT Motto.

grasd succès OF tok „w, 9ther

GHOST MVSTERY
e<Her8two“fhüdren tried to cut the Man Fi«K, Wotor^nren, m" Errr) Hatch Warranted for Five l>»r*.
Wlth their teeth hutfa,led. „

» jhrre8^d ^ffSarsiîssî ?toerefore great bargains may be expected.

competition at night. ■
'sales during the day at auction

ti

IN 3the
3

sukMS:Knitted Skirts, Felt Skirts, iw?
Dress Buttons and Tnmpmngs, etc., etc.

invited at

montb^ CA^ULïée«mln»

Sided to the present stock, consisting of
terday. .

Thomas King yJf Emma street 
at No. 2 station last night for stealing two 
pick axes from Ardagh & Leonard, con- 
tractors.

I’atrick Campbell, a pensioner 
Claremont, was robbed of his money and 
watch on Centre street Wednesday night, 
lie was drnqjc.

Jennie Woods, daughter of the

was held RARBARITIK
I ----

Farther Revelations 
IMI Suffering* ol

London, Dec. 7.—Th 
’ other lqtter written in 
TrouMetskoi bastion 
says the food of the pri 
and sometimes putrid 
6re prevalent, and the 
the patients. The. pri 
hale the odors of dead 
tincL The number wh 
of their sufferings is

■ h
iValtham, Elgin, Springfield

HATCHES
from

se1 \

inspectionMiss
housekeeper at police headquarters, gave a 
pleasant birthday party to her young 
friends last night.

A Committee of the presbyterian church 
has completed a hymn book for use in 
presbyterian Sunday schools. The commit
tee met at Knox college.

nam

EDWARD McKEOWN’S,Pa.
rope

A tenement house on Mott street, N 
York was burned yesterday. A woman 
was probably fatally injured by the smoke 
IZ a man m,d woman were badly burned.

John Johns»,, and Coleman Hawkins, 
both well-to-do farms at Amlerswl- In l;, 
hail a dispute about a ditch. Hawkins 
fatally shot Johnson and then killed hnn- 

self.
The conference of the national tempei - 

ance society at New York yesterday aftei- 
n^n Adopted a resolution asking congress 
to amend the constitution so as to pro
hibit tlie liquor traffic.

The farmers’ congress .
States met at Louisville yesterday. Presi
dent Hudson made an address, urging 
the appointment of a commissioner of agri
culture as a member of the president s

admission. -
‘jptlNR /JIBILF.E S1M1KRN-

men are strapped dow 
yells resound throng! 
prisoners have connni 
one woman was outra 
Rats arc the worst cm 
A woman with a bat 
night and day to provi 
the child. The use of 
biddcuAnd prisoners, 
literally devoured by 
kind tt those having
refuse to answer quef
.eases (i the violation < 
Tito writer appeals to 
behalf ¥ the women ' 
is far worse than that 
says these allegations 
gat ion.

GOING to EUROPE.
nOANO FAREWELL CONCERT 

H«RTH. ITÏff tL GARDENS FRIDAY 
EVENING, DECEMBER l«h.

x3S£&iSBgg 
lSl?SS|ia!
pany will be held at the company s office^ Na 
Sli Kine street east, Toronto^ on the eight M^cembcTW, at tlm^ourorure ve

shf LppïovS, 'SiistSs*
BSSsasB

By order of the Board. MQ0RE_ Manager.

POPULAR DRY GOODS BOI SE,silk dress was the charge on 
17, was 

Moses

Stealing a
which Georgina Feaugner, aged 
detained at No. 2 station last night.
< Jordon is the complainant.

The grand jury yesterday found no bill 
in the case of llobson, the Markham man 
indicted for arson. The jury will report 
according to the court to-day.

A roll of win* chorea ribbon was found 
nn Queen street opposite St. 1 atnek s 
ket yesterday afternoon. The owner 
recover it at No. 3 police station.

Ralph Richards, another Markham tire 
hug, was yesterday committed for trial by 
the police magistrate. A second charge of 

against him will be tried next week.
Mrs. G. Best of Artemesia was ill for two 

years. The other day she vomited up a 
frog an inch and a half long and is 
much better. The animal lived about two

Market Gnnlen* In the Suburb*.
The city executive committee met yes- 

Present—Aid. Clarke (chair- 
Tlenison, Love, Saunders, Blevins, 

Three letters were

terday p.m. Private
prices. ,

^ Auctioneer.
man),
Evans and the mayor, 
received demanding remuneration for in- 

defective sidewalks, ro OWNERS OF DORSES.

cheap machine work sold. Note prices.
Russet Lines from
Black Lines do...........
Bridles
Saddles do.,....*................ 2 00
Express Saddles................... ill bb upwards.
Nickle Harness.................... ifi no do

Harness sent into the country C. O. D. for

mRcmember we warrant all our w’OTk. Store
and repairing shop No. 88 Jarvis street.

mmnON A ASHTON.

juries sustained 
two of them Wing from ladies. The re
ports of the various sanitary committees 
were read. The clause of the board of 
works committee granting right of way 
over new routes was amended by proving 
that the Dunilas street cars run through to 
St. Lawrence market.

Aid. Denison offered a resolution to the 
effect that since it was evidently the de
sire of a majority of the residents of Rose- 
dale, Brockton and Riverside to annex to 
the city, provided the taxes on the market 
gardens in these suburbs were allowed to 
remain the same as they are now, that such 

,a ■ provision be made in the articles ot 
annexation if they do come in. A ma
jority of the committee voted for the reso
lution with a view of airing the matter ;n 
council.

on
man WHO THINKS. !mar-

can of the United
ax

a^’F™hErHB°SwS SUPPLIES

PUBLIC INSTITUTIONS
3UreYoUSc»Jtbe^yea^,ffiw;^ A
for any Kto
please, and if 7^. tV’' 1 d of any of thestop these payments at Aeenaot have
years short of totem ^eroita d>oed of ,h0

213 YONCE STREET.-------------  «a menti, the annual proms, deduct
6 Medium Lamp Chinnnies ........................  *° an^' Æ^ such eanùngs
t^rif^’aper, per dozen sheets...

SSB&BS5T. :..... SSSSSS&Wsrp
ExüSs’-:................

SSSSSœffiïLrW'Pfrimir i- XM&^erMndmyre4f and gua.

ESESSm,^1"'
........................................................................ -

BMN ABU ROOT DROPS. feggSi
The Canada Northwest Land Compsmys D™to815faflirilhistraùon of an Endowment 

Exhibit of Manitoba Grain and Roo£ wTurii Ihlsis aiair a;tsa LlKE iNcvkanck Com- 
has been viewed by so many at I ork L ham ™Yo( HarTford. ,, , .
bers. has been removed to   Ofllce—Opposite Government Savings Bank,
j ^ SI2yIJyIEES ' Y°rk Cham“ere- No" 9 Toronto street

THE SITVATU

a*Ho Skirmishing with 
Annexation^ I

London, Dec. 7:—A 
the British gunboat S 
sends the following: 
Araberwitch, which 
reports that all 
The rebels fire in1 
but do , no harm, 

made a sal

cabinet.
The exposition building to be erected at 

New Orleans will be the largest ever erected
e^eig^ri^-dOn90i.ntort wide, 

with 1,000,398 square feet of floor.
A singular suit , t> u

City, Mo. Joseph Baker sued the Rock_ 
ford insurance company for the amount of 
a policy on a house destroyed by cyclone, 
claiming that lightning was the destructive 
agent. The jury decided for the defend
ants.

The trial of Flemming, the bucket shop 
sharp, continues at Chicago. Evidence 
has been given showing that Flemming & 
Merriam speculated largely in grain, and 
through one firm dropped as nnich as 
$44 000. Three witnesses testified that 
Flemming & Merriam invested on margin 
with them to the tune of over $200,UUU.

do.arson

Toronto, Nov. 27th, 1883.
now

SPECIFIC A lit 1C LES._ _ __

EAMdHforEt?™g aF^TApp£Aa? ^ 

way, Queen street railway crossing. 
niHK PHONOGRAPHIC TOMAHAWK

X dssa? ÆSR3A «
St. East. Toronto. I —-------------

\A.KE NOTICE THAT THE BEST PRICE

230 Queen street west_____________ _

Biack nap doth,Double Width, 
wor.”: $1.85 (wholesale) for <»« rpHE frEemason-the onia 
cent. Also an elegant lot of
brocade velveteens, worth *!, c"pic-a C0Wan & co„Toronto.____
for 50 cents, at the^ biuik p „HE FRKEmasont-the only inde- 
stock emporium, 63 King Sireei I pendent masonic monthly m Canada.west. Farley & Co., dealers ill 50 cents a year; agents wanted^send for spcci-
bankrupt stocks. men copies. COM AN & CO- Toro ■

tried at Jeffersonhours.
The accounts for the McCaul street block 

pavement will be revised by Aid. Turner 
and the engineer at the city hall Monday 
next, in presence of property owners rnter-

RcWt Elkin, a Toronto Irian, reports to 
tlie Detroit police that he was robbed of 
SHOO and a silver watch while asleep on a 
Grand Trunk ti'aip between London and 
Windsor;
‘ Charles Craig, a toy who snatched a 
satchel from Mrs. Holmes in Simeoe street 
Wednesday night, was arrested in Union 
station by Policeman Veckham yesterday 
afternoon.

About $50 was abstracted from the till water, was 
,„ Parsons’ leather warehouse yesterday White, insane, was allowed to go home to. 
while the clerk- was engaged with a man port Elgin w;th his nephew. The keeper 
w ho is supposed to. have been a confederate disorderly house, No. 155 Queen
of the thief. — ; street west, Nellie Taylor, 25, and the in-

X. (i. Hodue and .James Lennox go to mates, Josie White, 17, and Bella Brown,
Hamilton to-day to attend a meeting of 18, were discharged upon promising to
i he'' uiaiui&fin«r eommittee of the Ontario leave the city. Daniel Ryan, .Samuel ____________
Trades benevolent association, which body Wardrope, 21, and Samuel Hackett, 29, riiok Bros’ ren ! BUSINESS CARDS.
meets there on Dec. 18. the young men arrested m the'house, were Two fertilizing tanhsmGl.ckB, o* .ten , M. LESLIE. CORNER ST. PAT

„ . ,, , vaster,lav arrested ! also allowed to go. Casimar .Wltowskl, flering establishment at the Chicago stock KICK and McCaul streets,
letur C. .mley uasyistei J ■ j]t j, pleaded gfultyto the charge of stealing yar,ls exploded yesterday, wrecking the ,-,.^.-^7,^" J. D. Riddkll.

iortresmsmiigonthe^^dsotHanil^ ‘ 0P;®reoat f.011,yhis brother, and was com- Lilding. There were fourteen men and H. MACMÛT.LEN & C’O, OFFICE-36
A Co. s laundry.- Hq c toms th,  ̂the firm ^ A {o IWKgr two to|s m tto pl^ J^is to^th^ jJjKgy ™ ÏSU

.inly endeaVCfruig to get iti f,a'„n’ wim Green, wL further remanded rutos"® F. Kotusky, foreman: Frank agents.'Money limned on
Alliert James, a half-witted negioknouii fnr ,]avs Slobin. Thos. Conners and Henry Fussing, rcai estate security. __ _________

as Friday, was held at No. 3 police station » _______ _________________  and three men named Lanard, Kruse and , CAMPBELL, VETERINARY!SUR-
last night. He hmllieen annoyed by boys A Faro lay Ont In Cnnrt. H<.llia and two toys were hurt more or |i geON. Diseases of all the domesticated
and. grew so violent that it was considered of pUying in a gaming house ,»s seriously. ! —
necessary to take torn mto cuqtody^ John F1‘llllng,Zepl, Treganne, . ! ^"westlo^to to r _____

I.angreIPs butoh^'LLp” Pariiameut street, John Kleiser, John Fleming, jr„ M. Ma- unlike any of the ordinary crystal | Sr to HtogCU& WilLms.

attracted the attention of John Locke of. ioney, Wm. Owens, Chas. Rogers and ,)arations in its composition and action. Roofer and niamffacturer of rwflngmatertos
Sumach street, who quietly captured it. | phRip Spnhn was commenced in the quar- .g the onl Compound, we believe, that Âgènteafor WarrcnÇ Natural Asphalt Roofing, 
He will explain his motive to-day m the , ^ 8egsi()llg yesterday afternoon before wiUwithont any injurious effects thoroughly not affected by climatic changes, thus being
police court. ! Judge Boyd and a jury. Sergt. Duncan, elean8e all fabrics. Its use dispenses with vcryrinmhlcan.l fireproof, • •

The medical health officer was yesterday : DetectiVe Reid and Policeman John Cuddy the great labor and fatigue incident to UTfAM FORGE AND BOL I WOUKtoLH. 
advised that a family had been poisoned e evjflence as to having arrested the wa8hing in the ordinary way. It never fall s ™ltlnK3 ^builders' iron work, engine
I, eating diseased pork at Seaton village. inell in a house on Bay street. A faro lay ^o satisfy. For sale by all grocers. 2tt> a|1(1 machine forgings. Spout hooks, cave 
The pork was in the shape of sausages ^ found in the house was produced and . — trough nails 5Ac. per lb.

de by a village butcher. An investiga- ' t,xplai„ea to the court. Mr. Murphy aacDITC
tion will to made. ' moveil for the discharge uf all defendants TESTINü lib Ivltfil I «• , vn su_

Pacey v. Smith occupieil the attention of the ground of insufficiency of evidence. --------— R*’Gent^ work’a si'dtoy Work scni for
Judge McDougall and a jury in the county nie judge sided with him as far as Flem- so much has been said regarding the w on delivered.
court yesterday. Plaintiff claims $150 : ing 8r. and Owens were concerned, as they ,lcrflli cures malic through tlie |iid of the ^ gxIT[ KMFN.,s ANi|) FAMILY'WASH-
from defendant on account of a contract yerc not ill the room where the lay oat wan spiromctcr, the invention of Dr. M. Souvicllc ^ j ING done in first-class style. Washing
fur painting and glazing. The case will j 8pread. These two were accordingly dis- of pBria ex-aide surgeon of the French army, delivered to any address
be continued to-day. | charged. The case against e others will ^ many omlnent physicians have been ° ïîo Rirttoond street west.

’ The court of quarter sessions yesterday , lie continued to-day. __________ . induced to investigate the instrument, anil also ,
outirmed the conviction made t>y Police the scientific standing of the International HOTELS. ^
lagistrate Denison against County t on- t.u.tnre.1 wit ^MSM'expkÏÏ'u'.nni'K^^U“uhm VlBI0n“ HOTEL-GREAT ALTERA-

stable Dudley for using unnvucssary Pulieemah Reams was on duty mWel- ''1 all^h|,|8 '.u,,],,,'isilig the -luif m tin- \ T10N3 have taken place at this hotel 
violence in arresting a Rivereider named | ,i toI1 stl-eet last night when John Jor- |„8ti?,,&are thomugtily 'I'lalifled "'“B™1"!""' for the reception of travelers “j"1 ag'"ulf^
Guyatt. Dudley will now have to plank ^ a driver, ,Kissed him carrying a «g? SlfSSî

down maints wU1 valuable Italian marble clock under his JSÏSS
ehtti/Œplied through the enterprise arm. The offi<»er foUJoreUn to tto isamyttongin U- gnt onto* :

of Mr. Irvine, hotel keeper. He is now City hotel, where the latter entered, thi fjîf0fVe« tsproduced.” Anv on< sufiVving from house association adjoining the Albion, and
, muting a . oininu,lions hall, suitable for being asked where he got the clock Jordan ^stj,ma| Rronuliitis. (‘nt.irrh. Cntarriial 1) :af- has now 125 bedrooms
I nlbUc purposes, which will probably to rejîfed i- the hotel in ^ W t Amnnptim,|n its «rstst.^ ^ ; ^^^tous^bejt^c-ode.^

completed next week. the time. This the note P^P , SStitute nersonallv and be examinedif not. ! ÿiQOO—gas in every room^new dining-room
/, ; . ir0/./ / - Will you draw the atten- ' and Jordan was taken into custody. H | l^|t ful. ^ list of questions and copy of “Inter- loxtiO, capable of aeatlnK*30O peopie at one 

. ,h ° i,v Intlmr made a desperate resistance, and the -po- ^onat NcVve,” published monthly. Fhy- time. The house is thTbcst $1 house m the
Hon ot the police, or some oe m■ au^ “"/haefto floor him to get the hand- “SandsuVrCrs can try the Spirometer Dominion._________________________________
ity, to an express v agon left staiiding on n He was then locked up. The free. Consultations free. Address * HITS, 18 ADELAIDE STREET, EAST IS
Volhornc street, opposite the Dog and c.utt® °? headouarters await- INTERNATIONAL THROAT AND LI N G i noted for first-class eh ms. steaks, lunches,
Duek hotel day after day. The name ot clock is now at police 1 INSTITUTE. 173 Church street, loronto, or eals. Welsh rarebits. Melton. Mowbray
Bond .........-the wagon. There is some kind ^““oung man who was with » PhUMps square. Montreal.--------------------------mes.^h tons and pastry. Oysters

0 x. .1M iri ,ni i .. .James Moroney the night he was murdered HELP WASTE». JT ISO'S HOTEL, TORONTO, THE BEST
!.. (>. I*. Nf>- <11 held its annual election York street by Andrews. . . .. - — - , Irk $1 a day Imuse in the city, corner A ork
ill.:it Wiggins’ Orange hall last__________ ;________ _____ TFWELER WANTED TO WORK ON and Front streets. Porter to meet all trains.

nj.diti as follows : Bros. John Stewart, a Beautiful Meteor. J 'diamond rings. 8. GOULDEN, 29 King | Tfle must convenient house to ull railroad
\V. M :■!. W. Darms l^.M.^J. VaiTOth- At^L 12 this morning a beautiful meteor ^J^ED-A BOY ~t)F~îfi~TÜ~TÂÏCË i WtSIfx HÔUsÉ-THE ROBSIN IS THE 

I.XiTimnks, treats.'.jralmnr.l.w.ycrosred over the ci£ m a northeast- W rareof^ toreeandtoureful about an R tajgrt hotelm tW^anlj b£k.
.1. Drown, 1st com. ; l)r. Ball, physician : j ern direction and almost o - . vtVh__A SMART BOY AS WAIT- streets, finest situation in Toronto. Ite thor-
,1. Wiggins, I. F. M. Its duration must have been of several W F.R-ured to Rcslaurunta: none other ; oughly first class appointments, large comd-

T,,c Kingston road is ankle deep in mud seconds and when it burst it need apply. JEWELL & cl.OV .COCulborne v^;tUat^1“ao“\^’(y,,)‘uwl^iet pOU8C having
ne: it* whole surface Yesterday two mull varied colored fragments ot rental aauit slruet. ... been painted, frescoed and decorated this

wer. engaged scraping it. Commencing at 1 brilliancy. Two old observers who viewed BOOMS TO LET. ; fPringi, detached and cn suite polite and at-
r0$ck fa. the mormng they had by Ly \ the wonderful sight s»M.t was the finest j GENTLEMAN. OR TWO '
«toiFPi» «neceedcJ ut 3 o'clock ill making the meteor they had evei seem______ \ ^lltipmeii reouiring nice front room j tractive to the traveling public. Elevator run-
rnte visible in a space about fifteen yards tiarmeMl*. with or without board, in a pleasant loc^lig', I ning day and night. Hot and void baths on
\11 , . . r . 1 - i - Uv niirht fall th«- FahUionable hear of the same by addressing t. P., each floor, hlevtric bells m rooms. Fire es-long and six fee t wi lee. y g « _Now that the season is approaching for wori<t office. eaue in each bvd room. Prives graduated.
mud hail engulfed them. wearhiE furs and the furriers are deoorat- pk»«»V 4L. C*T. JAMES HOTEL YORK .STREET. TÜ-

simuel Rowat was drunk on Nhertourue «caung . . .. |lt PERSON AL ^ liUXTU. immediaielv opposite l nion sta-
Wednesday and underUKik to clean ing their show w indows the ladies no.loul.t .» qveEN STREET WEST. THE lion. Terms $1.50 per day. A. ti. HODGE,

ï. îiüLLn Uharlre Slemiu out, but was not ,re anxiously wondering wliat the style \ biggest price paid for .-asi off clothing. Proprietor. _.________]__________I ol,remanC * 1 ‘ istrate treated the | will be this season. Dineeu, the furrier, uarjsris. arc. fames aa,df| HE SHAKESPEARE HOTEL CORNER
vm.Bg man to a tine^of $20 and costs. o„ corner of King and Young sttee s are _______ÜJf cL

- i nk Maguire, who smashed bis father.» displaying mantles, «lotmans ana uwm * THE PERâON WHO SENT A NOTE i the moet modem pattern, ivithto three mm 
p Z\xi\e drunk, went to jail for 10 , iflain and trimmed ror am ian> wisrung | (i1 j y NUiie). police court clerk. Tl.ure utee walk of station and theatre, well venii

1,1:111 , ,-iaxMncr «îSO etc t,. qpe thriv new fine mantles should visit (t . »i. « iih addn ^s or name of author of lated rooms and splendid table and careful
• "dt Ot pay mw.no, C * ‘ lllv - *245 àr\ù\cenclosed they will be rewarded. ; attendance. JOHN OXiliAUY. Proprietor.

,«sl summer Mr. Ring, of then show looms. i / ’ .

was

troops , ,
Sunday and attacked 
ite result. The 
"been eût. The Arabe 
Moncrieff, the Rriti 
This is not believed, 
south is reported qti 
eubsidisirig the peopl 

The desirability of 
to Great Britain Is nc

SEE WHAT YOU CAH BUY AT tenders up toThe undersigned will receive 
noon of

Friday, 14th Dec. lust.Police Court Pointers.
Fourteen drunks paid their respects to 

the magistrate. Georgina Smith, an old 
six months. Wm. Lightfoot,

I
FOR THE SUPPLY OF

Butcher’s Meat, Butter, 
Flour. Oatmeal, Pota
toes and Cordwood

ON THE BANKl

Am Italian ex-Mln 
Mnrdem

Roms, Dec. 7.v-A dj 
Nicotera, ex-roinlstd 
Lovito, first secretary 
quenco of an insult gj 
latter yesterday. T 
wounded. They fouj 
iron bridge acrtee tl 
injured in J-he rightJ 
endeavored to stop fj 
denly Lovito rushed fl

îsssftpag
upon Nicotera s heal 
instantly. Other dul 
are expected among |

stayer, got 
charged with maliciously injuring J. W. 
McFarlane’s property by flooding it with 

remanded until Saturday. H.

ents 
r or

to the following institutions for 
the year 1884, viz.:—

Th« Asvlurns for the Insane at Toronto, Lon--

îssiïîsîtSr-SSumb Benevillc-aiid the Instution for 
the Blind, Brantford.

MANITOBA EXHIBIT OF

WILLIAM H. ORR. Manager.ud him a balance
Two sufficient sureties will be required for 

the due fulfilments of the contracts.
tender not necessarily ac-

prepare.
WHOLESALE AND RETAILvarehoU!HE | -

see these products.
W.aSCARfH. /Managi,,g Directora-

NOTICE. Admiral Courbet 
allons—The Cl
bers.

The low est or any 
eepted.

W. T. O’REILLY, 
R. CHRISTIE,

Canton, Doc. 7—Ti 
declaration of Admil 
decline to assume rej 
the property of foM 
war. ^ _ .

Paris, Dec. 7—A j 
that Admirÿ Court] 
quin are far advancj 
are ready to suppol 
ments on tiie canal
anin the^eputies t| 

bill was di8CU.®5?“J
government w ith

' to the situation in 11

$

XiXSTXl
Is every lady that is 

rx w earing Our Styles in
Waves, Bangs orothcr 

^ Head Dress, no inat-
^ ter what shape or size
J your head is or what

color or condition
____________  your hair is in, we can
I suit you all, $5. For a

■l fewdollarsevcrylady,
no matter, if they arc 
young or old,nice look- 
ing or not,can be made 
to appear as desired. 
Water waves,Langtry 
Wave, Bangs, Water 
Frizcttes, Coquettes, 

im Switches, Wigs, etc.,

isfsrVtAMmnPffts
Works. 105 Yonge street. j_i_______

oo Inspectors of Prisons and Public Charities. 
Parliament Buildings, Toronto, 

let December, 1883.

Hamilton, nor for the Central Prison and Re-
f0S^ittretions and renditions ofcontractcim
onlybe had on application to the Bursars or 
the respective Institutions. _

M The Toronto Gravel Road ( 'ompan^[a^
quahity of Roofing Gravel a sample of which 
can be seen at company’s yard at the Don 

—s.respcct-

Manager.
Don Bridge, Dec. 5th, 1883.

LA USURIES. MORSES
CRYSTALLINE

KINGSTON ROAD • Carding Mill»!
- Brussels, Doc. j 
Stable adjoining thd 
George IIowo k ( 
flames quickly sprj
part of which was i
Inaindcr being of j 
total loss. Partofl 
Loss about $8000, it 
lor $1000. .

The Crown FI
MadR/.o, Dec. 7j 

with his suite startj 
• Trtto. KingAlfonM 

diplomatic body al 
of the prince at tlld 
the prince cm brace 
is stated the print* 
to Rome to visit tlj

The libel
Caix-UTTA, Dec. I 

the Marquis of I 
stated that an an] 
would be made rd 
the native lnagisti 
istrates wheriatat

the old I

The British gj 
from Aden iot duj 

A proposed tbel 
lance has been P*1 

Emile Wclst 1 
has been elected 1 

A Prussian loi 
l fearing six per cd 
ered. I

The porte bas I 
it intends to dl 
cruise in the Re<1 

An imperial ejl 
pardoning the Rl 
of Limburg and I 

Ncustojdff, a p| 
been arrested anl 
nor-general for 4 

The sultan hi 
toward the relic] Are. The liomcj 
lodged in faumed 
the fire.

The (fortunePI 
t ion of Belgian I 
original constitil 
by the Arc in thl 
Damage (V civ cl

TRAMWAY.
TIMA TA

November 19th, 1883,On and after Monday, b 
the cars will run as follows:—

IM»X.
DEPART. W

MONS. D. SCHLOCHOW, REV l.AMOND.
dkpart.THE BESTOf the French College of Mulhouse, Alsace, 

and Saarbruckcn College, Germany,
Professor of French ami German 

and Teacher of Vocal and In
strumental Music,

$8 BERRYMAN STREET,
ST. PAUL’S WARD, TORONTO.

8.30 a.m.
10.00 “
11.15 “

1.00 p.111.
2.50 “
4.15 - 
5.45 “

„ ( On Saturday 
9-45 ^ .night only.

7.45 a.m. 
9.15 ;; 

10.30 “ 
12.00 noon.

f£p™-
Washing & Cleansing Powder ! 

in the World, ::
.. j On Saturday 

"( night only.
SUNDAY SERVICE.

10.45 a.m. 
2.45 p.m. 
5.30 “

9.00

The Canadian Bank of Commerce.
DIVIDEND NO. 33.

10.00 a. m. 
2.00 p.m. 
4.45 “

REAL ESTATE......... , I___^
deal ESTATE FOIt SELLING CITY 
tv Lots or farm lands, for business chances, 

stores and houses to let and quick trans
actions of business, call upon IHOMAb 
UTTLEY, real estate agent, comer of Ade
laide and Victoria streets.

The Company reserve the right to cancel of 
alter the above without notice.

JOHN B. LeROY, Manager. _
Notice is hereby gv en that a DIVIDEND OF 

FJUR (4) PER CENT, upon the capital stock of this 
institution has been declared for the jcprrent half- 
year, and that the same will be payable at the Bitk 
and its branches on and after

T of a horse attached. Subscriber.
. rlXANCIAL. Cake Baskets.M°SlSjiSSTj.S Wednesday, 2na day of Jan. Next-

& CO., Land Agents, 32 King street eaat.--------- | ^ traarfer book, will be clowd from the 17 th of
December to the 3lst of December, both days lo

ot ofljeers at 
niijht as follow

m/TONEY TO LOAN ON REAL esiai M at lowest rates. LEITH, KINGSTON i 
& ARMOUR, 18 King street west.___________
mffONEY LOANED ON PERSONAL PRO- 
lYX PERTY. Houses furnished. CHICAGO
LOAN. 9914 Queen street west,___________ _
myTONEY TO LOA AT LOWEST CUR- 1

&'reUcTi,oTeta..ii7AQSuure™ t̂t; SSÆÏÏ
Toronto.____________________________________ elation will appl V to the Parliament of the Don in-
BMOSEY TO LOAN ON FARM AND CITY ! ion of Canada at ita next station for an act to 
1V1 Pronerty. Lowest terms. amalgamate the said two Corporations-under the

T. B. BROWNING, name ot the Bond of Trade of the city of T ren'o.
Barrister, and for granting to such amalgamated Corporation |

30 Adelaide street east. eo to be formed such addl iooal powers iesioes tr one i

Quadruple Plate S3A5.

DAVIS"^R0S.,
130 YONGE STREET.

W. N. ANDERSON,.General Manager. 
Toronto, Nov. 27th, 1883. 0

PEpi'S PEINIIE HOUSE
/ 124 BAY STREET.

■

''Y 1*"10W0^LfS!;7,taRJEAH SKinW^,^
i'fv «ro y Ituaf PV'*tat/- J'and premotethe objecu and fuu tion. ef the Mid two 

MACML LLEN &.J o., Itcal I'-siaw. a Ourporation* an.i to r# pe»l anch eecuons of their re- 
Fmancial Agents. 30 King street east, first ; r 
floor.

HI.X (lA*R LOADS

NO. 2 SHINGLESable to do it. ■pective Ac's rt incorporation tn i amentTmeiite 
thereto •• may be deemed expedient for tho like 
purpose».

Toronto, Nov. 13,1883.

aXAdkAA TO at' LOWESTrates of Interest omfarms tor 
city property; half margin, t’. NN . LI x i>mv i, 
22 king street cast.

(H in. U rt; ro he sold chen *.
FREi>. VEKRY, Art 'll

w. a. hkattv,
hohciior for the Ap|.lkimtfl. •
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